Within the past few years, the focus on cytokine single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) function and association with human diseases has increased considerably. This third supplement to the Cytokine Gene Polymorphism in Human Disease: On-line database describes the positive associations of cytokine SNPs in human diseases described in articles published from 2002 up to 2005. A file containing a list of all SNPs investigated in this period of time and their association with human disease or expression pattern can be downloaded from the internet address http://www.nanea.dk/cytokinesnps/. The web pages also contain other features and downloads that could be useful when planning cytokine SNP association studies.
Introduction
The 'Cytokine Gene Polymorphism in Human Disease: on-line database' was first published in Genes and Immunity in 1999. 1 The first update, supplement 1, came in 2001 2 and supplement 2 in 2002. 3 Supplement 3 updates the database with articles from 2002 to early 2005. As the number of articles investigating cytokine single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP)-disease associations has increased substantially in the past few years and as this supplement covers more than 1 year, we have chosen only to show the SNPs that have an association with a specific disease in Table 1 . A full version of supplement 3 is available for download from the on-line database at the new permanent web address www. nanea.dk/cytokinesnps/. This version includes links to PubMed as well as the SNPs that was not found to be associated with a disease. A few changes have been made in this supplement compared to earlier issues, the most prominent one being that the data are presented in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet, allowing the reader to search and sort the SNPs, authors and diseases. With regard to naming of the SNPs, we have chosen to use the OMIM gene names (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and furthermore, we have grouped those SNPs that have numerous names under one name. For example, TNFA À308 G4A is also known as TNF NcoI or TNF1/2: in this new supplement, it is named TNF À307 G4A (À308, TNF1/2, NcoI). We would like to encourage authors of SNP studies to supply the readers with an SNP 'rs' number and OMIM gene names.
Not all genes in the supplement are cytokines, but those that are not, are included because they were investigated in the same study as the cytokine genes. We are aware that some articles could be absent in this and previous supplement updates as we have chosen to use PubMed as our primary article source and have stringent search criteria. Furthermore, we have excluded manuscripts if they were difficult to obtain, not written in English or it was not clear which SNPs were investigated. To correct, add or change interpreted data in supplement 3, we encourage authors to contact the corresponding author. Besides the association studies, the new website also contains an Excel spreadsheet containing the in vivo/vitro studies.
The web pages have been redesigned to amalgamate all data from the previously published initial review, two previous supplements and the present supplement. A new feature is the Links Navigator page, which provides links to: the CHIP Bioinformatics SNP per entries for each gene (http://snpper.chip.org/); 4 the appropriate gene in the UCSC Genome Bioinformatics site (http:// genome.cse.ucsc.edu/); 5 the appropriate intra-site entries on the polymorphism, expression and disease association pages (see navigation bar to the left of the main window in Figure 1 ) and finally to annotated nucleotide sequence alignments where available. In the Links Navigator, genes have been grouped into five classes: TNF superfamily ligands and receptors; interleukin ligands/antagonists and interleukin receptors and other cytokines/growth factors/receptors. The data Acute resistance exercise  IL1A +4845 G4T, IL1B +3953 C4T, IL1B À3737, IL1B À511 C4T, IL1RN +2018 T4C  Aggressive lymphoma  IL10 À1117 T4C  Aggressive periodontitis  IL1B +3953 C4T  AIDS  IL4 IL10 haplotypes, 64 SNPs, IL10 À627 C4A, IFNG À179 T4G  Alcoholism  IL6 À174 C4G  Allergic asthma  IL4R +148 A4G, IL4R +1902 G4T, IL13 +2044, IL1A +4845 G4T, IL1B À511 C4T, IL1RN 86 Osseointegrated implants  IL1A +4845 G4T, IL1B +3953 C4T  Ossification  IL1B À511 C4T  Osteoarthritis  IL1A À889 C4T, IL1A IVS4 n rep., IL1B +3953 C4T, IL1B À31 T4C, IL1B À511 C4T, IL1B 5810 G4A,  IL1RN +11100 T4C, IL1RN +8006 T4C, IL1RN 86 bp VNTR, IL4R +1124 A4C, IL4R +1232 C4T, IL4R  +148 A4G, IL4R +1682 T4C, IL4R +1902 G4T, IL4R +676 C4T, Systemic lupus erythematosus C4AQ0, CCL5 À28 C4G, IL10 À1117 T4C, IL10 Haplotype À3575 T À2763C À1082A À819 T À592A, IL1A +4845 G4T, IL1A À889 C4T, IL1B +3953 C4T, IL1B À511 C4T, IL1RN 86 bp VNTR, IL8 À845 T4C, MBL2 G57E, MBL2 À221 X4Y, MBL2 À550 H4L, MBL2 G54D, MBL2 R52C, MCP1 À2518 A4G, OPN +1239 A4C, OPN À156 G del., TNF À307 G4A Systemic lupus erythematosus TNF À307 G4A Systemic sclerosis IL1A +4729 T4C, IL1A +4845 G4T, IL1A À889 C4T, MCP1 À2518 A4G Transplant-related mortality IL10 À1117 T4C, IL10 À627 C4A, IL10 À854 T4C, TNF À1032 T4C, TNF À237 G4A, TNF À307 G4A, TNFa microsat., TNFd microsat., TNFd microsat. Tuberculosis IL12B int. 2 ATT, IL12B promoter, intron 2, intron 4, 3 0 UTR haplotypes, IL12RB1 haplotype 2: 641G 684 T 1094C 1132C, TNF À237 G4A, TNF À307 G4A Type I diabetes mellitus IL10 À1117 T4C, IL10 À627 C4A, IL10 À854 T4C, IL12B int. 2 ATT, IL12B +1159 C4A, IL4R +1124  A4C, IL4R +1417 G4T, IL4R +1466 T4C, IL4R +148 A4G, IL4R +1682 T4C, IL4R +1902 G4T, IL4R +676 C4T, IL4R À3223 C4T, IL4R S761P haplotypes, TNF À307 G4A, TNF microsat., IL1B +3953 C4T, IL6 À174 C4G, IL18 À137 G4C, IL18 À607 C4A, TNFRSF1A or diseases can however be accomplished in a web browser by using the Edit. Find (on This Page) menu command.
